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Post’s 1942 Charter Discovered

Post 178 Historian Ed McKenna was organizing the old safe in the Commander’s office last Fall when he
discovered a large mailing tube with unknown
contents. The tube was slightly crushed on
one end and could only be opened by carefully
peeling off its layers.
What emerged was the intact, original
Charter for Lakewood Post 178 signed, sealed,
and delivered in January of 1942.
The historic Charter was signed December 29, 1941 by the National Commander and
Adjutant, and by the Commander and Adjutant
for the Department of Colorado on December
8, 1942. The framed document now hangs in
the southeast corner of the lounge.

Like Us on
Facebook

Post 178 now has a Facebook page (American Legion Post 178 Lakewood, Colorado)
where you can view and download color
pictures of people and events, and learn about
upcoming activities. Facebook will be a great
tool for increasing our community exposure
and promoting support for Post 178’s many
Veterans Programs.

Shooting Champs Crowned

The Post 178 Pistol Shoot-Off was held at Bristlecone Shooting Center in Lakewood on January
23, 2016. All shooting levels were represented and the competition went right down to the final match.

1st—Jerry Kajcienski

2nd—Brad Hall

3rd—Vicki Wessels

For information about future pistol matches contact Jerry Kajcienski at 303-956-6470 and watch for
announcements from Post 178 on Facebook and in the newsletter.
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In the month of presidents,
we thank you for
Please pray for members and families.
Mickey West
their great legacy. May
we carry this banner of Americanism high,
Sick Bay
and we are thankful for our past and present
Robert “Woody” Wood—back home from hospice
leaders, some who have set great examples for
our organization. Grant that we may serve
Final Roll Call
Thee with pride and honor. Lord give us joy in
Ray Carlson—Vietnam—Army—12/24/15
our hearts and may Your divine grace never
Gary Van Wagenen—Vietnam—Army—01/18/16
depart from us.
We pray that our future leaders are God
loving people that will continue to set examples for our country that we can be proud of, Help us to
help others and to bring them to a full understanding of your never ending love. Amen

Chaplain’s Report

Well we made it to a new year, who would have thought. Need feedback if we are
going to have Yoga classes. Weekday or weekend? Daytime or early evening?
Bill Radunz
Why we join organizations? Reason 1 to satisfy a mutual interest, 2 achieve security, 3 fill a social need, 4 fill a need for self-esteem, and 5 to stay informed. Think about how this relates to
your American Legion membership.
The third pillar of the Legion is Americanism. It covers Flag protection, Flag education, illegal immigration,
Boy Scouts, Boy’s Nation, and American Legion Baseball.
We started a Flag Certificate Program to recognize businesses that fly the Flag. If you know of a business flies the Flag in Lakewood or Wheat Ridge, contact us so we can present them with said certificate.
We need help calling new and renewing members. You can do this from home or at the Post.
National Emergency Fund of The American Legion is in need of donations. Donations accepted by the
Post or National. If you are donating or giving blood, visiting Vets or assisting them, please let me know so we
can include your time and money in our yearly reports to National. Yours in Service, Bill Radunz, Commander.

Commander’s Report

In our January meeting we
Thank You
voted to adopt a small American
Carol Conway
Legion Post in Branson, Missouri
This was a great year for the Auxiliary’s Angel Tree. A total of
for the year. We will provide needed items such as
$5,000 was collected allowing us to give $200 each to 25 needy
coats, school supplies, and holiday gifts for their needy
military families. The Auxiliary wishes to thank to everyone who
Veteran families.
contributed. Your made this possible.
— Dee Yurko
Our Mid-Year Convention was at the end of January
in Longmont. Several of our members attended and I’ll have more details next month.
Last year we sent coupons worth $620,330 to four overseas bases! WOW! That’s the best ever! A HUG
and Thank You to all those that helped with this great endeavor. Our Angel Tree raised $5,000 in donations!
Another milestone! Thank you all for making it a special Christmas for so many Veterans and their families!
Save the date! The Auxiliary is having their St. Patrick’s Day corned beef and cabbage lunch/dinner
March 17th from 11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. We’ve posted a sign-up sheet for volunteers.
Our soup specials are still going on during Wednesday Burger Nights, but only through February. Please
sign up to bring a soup and/or come to enjoy one of ours!
We hope to see you at our next meeting February 2nd. February Birthday Ladies we have a treat for you!

Auxiliary Report

The following group of Riders volunteered their time this past month to refinish the
lounge floor: Chuck Elsen, Bruce Earnheart, Brian Conway, Gary Blumer, and Paul
Bob Heer
Stroud. What a difference they made—lots of compliments guys! I also want to thank
Jim Gibson for coming in the night before the floor work was to start and helping cover the walls and bar area
with plastic to keep the dust down. Thanks also to Jim Beener for donating a large roll of plastic to cover everything.
We have some new faces behind the bar during our evening shifts and if you haven’t done so already, stop
in and say welcome to Pat Azzolina, Linda Quinlan, and Lori Schafer.
The reserved parking sign for Purple Heart recipients has been installed on the southeast corner of our
North parking lot. Everyone without Purple Heart license plates is reminded to not park there.

Business Report

Welcome
New Members & Transfers
Andrew Brodski—Gulf—Army
Simon Horowitz—Gulf—Army
Frank A. Briels—Vietnam—Navy
Robert Gunnett—Korea—Army
Marvin Gutwein—Vietnam—Army
John Havens—Vietnam—Marine
James Maharas—Vietnam—Army
Kenneth R. Meier—Korea—Army
Robert G. Moody—Vietnam—Marine
Charles Oliver—Korea—Air Force
Donald Pallotto—Vietnam—Navy
Carlo J. Scaglione—Vietnam—Army
Keith Stegink—Vietnam—Army

February is the month for lovers
and Valentine’s Day! A day to tell
Steve Stroud
the ones we love that we are there
for them. How often do we think of those we love as our
Valentines? The word Valentine originated from a Latin
word meaning “strong and healthy.” Do we have “strong
and healthy” relationships with our friends and family? Do
we reach out to those around us and spread “strong and
healthy” messages? Consider telling someone this month
that you feel “stronger and healthier” because that person
is in your life. You may be surprised to find out that the
feelings are mutual. Be the friend to others that you would
like them to be to you.
The Sons are sponsoring Hawaiian Night on Saturday, May 7th with Hawaiian food, music, and dancing.
Food and beverages will be “luau style” with “Don Ho”type live entertainment. Tickets go on sale in February at
$12.50 per person for members and $15 for guests. We
will need volunteer help with decorations and door prizes.
Contact Steve Stroud at alpost178sms@gmail.com for
information and offers to help.

SAL Report

Unit Legacy Panels

Post 178 has begun an Esprit de Corps project named “Unit Legacy Panel.” Members
only are invited to bring in a picture or patch of their Unit Insignia to the Post for Chuck Elsen.
Chuck will then hand paint the insignia onto a ceiling panel in the lounge for permanent display.
Chuck requests a $100 donation for each insignia and will divide the full amount between
Colorado Boy’s State ($50) and Post 178 Legion Riders Veterans Programs ($50). Your
insignias and donations can be left with the bartenders for Chuck. For additional information
please contact Chuck at 303-233-0142.

Earl “Whitey” Wimer
March 7, 1926 — December 17, 2016
U.S. Navy — WWII
Earl served his country aboard the
USS Baltimore Heavy Cruiser as a
crow’s nest spotter looking for Kamikaze
attacks. He was a regular at Post 178 together with his companion Mary White.
The couple never missed Wednesday
Burger Nights and were always first on
the dance floor on Friday nights.
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Bill Radunz, Commander..................... 303-995-2663
commander178@comcast.net
Bill Radunz, Adjutant................... bradunz@msn.com
Wayne McClimans, Chaplain............... 303-279-6712
chaplain178@comcast.net
Carol Conway, Auxiliary President....... 970-275-2891
snoopypls2@yahoo.com
Mickey West, Auxiliary Chaplain.......... 303-238-0039
Dave McBrien, SAL Commander......... 720-621-8791
Steve Stroud, SAL Adjutant.................. 303-988-9686
alpost178sms@gmail.com
Nick Trujillo, Riders President............. 303-763-9510
sgmnickt@q.com
Dave Dupree, Newsletter Publisher..... 303-238-9723
alpost178news@gmail.com
Bob Heer, Post Manager...................... 303-234-0178
alpost178@comcast.net
Lounge and Dining.............................. 303-232-4041
Lounge Hours*
Mon.—Thurs.
11:00 AM to 12:00 Midnight
Fri.
11:00 AM to 2:00 AM
Sat.—Sun.
9:00 AM to 12:00 Midnight
*Bartenders may close earlier on slow nights.
Newsletter Banner Photo by Beth Hall

Ed McKenna is documenting Post 178
history by assembling brief stories about
members’ military service. Whether you
served in combat or peace time, everyone
has interesting stories to share.
For example, Ed spent 8 1/2 years in
the USAF including 13 months of Sea Duty
in the North Atlantic. The only times he
fired his 357 or .45 were in Northern Alaska
to keep bears at bay.
Photos with your stories would be helpful, and Ed will promptly return any material
submitted. Send your information to him at
mckenna.ed@comcast.net or call him at
303-548-1728.
Enter your RED or GREEN Chili
$50 First and $25 Second in Each Category
Register by February 19, 2016 at Post 178
NO ENTRY FEE
$5 to taste all entries (including your own)
Live band follows at 4 PM
Proceeds go to Legion Riders Charities

Bulletin Board
Membership Report
2016 Goal Actual %
Legion.......738......668.........91
SAL...........221......164.........74

Bill, Linda, Carol, and Brian on Christmas Day
Post 178 Volunteers Have More Fun

No one would let Kathy Schwab forget her 60th birthday
on January 4th, least of all her good pals
Nancy Marshall and Karen Black.

Taste Every Chili
for Just $5
Saturday—February 20th—2:00 PM

The Year’s HOTTEST Event!

